Cedar Ridge Theatre Booster Club
2019-2020

Donation & Volunteer
Company Matching Programs & Instructions
Your donations and volunteer hours can qualify for many local company’s matching programs and are
100% tax deductible. Be sure to check with your company Human Resource department on instructions
to list CRHS Theatre Booster Club as the charity of your choice.

COMPANIES WITH MATCHING PROGRAMS
3M * Abbott Laboratories * Advanced Mirco Devices * AETNA * AIG Financial * Allstate * Amazon * Apple * Applied
Materials * AT&T * Bank of America * Carmax * Cisco Systems * DELL * eBay * GE * Freescale * Ford * Facebook *
Harley Davidson * Home Depot * Hewlett Packard * JP Morgan Chase * Lam Research * Lowes * Macy’s *
McDonalds * MCI * Microsoft * Motorola * National Instruments * Oracle * Olive Garden * Progressive Insurance *
Qualcomm * Sam’s Club * Samsung * Silicon Laboratories * State Farm Insurance * Sysco Food Services * Spectrum
* Texas Instruments * Time Warner * Target * UPS * Verizon * Wells Fargo * Walmart

DELL EMPLOYEE DONATION
MATCHING INSTRUCTIONS:
1-DELL employees-Access the Powering the Possible website
https://dell.yourcause.com/PortalHome.aspx
2-Search organizations for Cedar Ridge HS Theatre Boosters
3-Select Cedar Ridge Theatre Boosters (Our EIN is 273724465)

DELL VOLUNTEER
CONTRIBUTION INSTRUCTIONS:
For every quarter, in which an employee volunteers at least 10 hours, the
employee is eligible to have a $150 donation to be sent to the charity of
their choice. Any volunteer hours can be counted, you don’t have to volunteer in theatre to donate to Cedar Ridge theatre!

1. Navigate from Inside Dell Home page ,click on You and
Dell, Global HR Home, Related Tools—More tools.
2. Click on “Powering the Possible” portal and select the
Volunteer Tab and scroll down to Log/View hours.
Enter hours and select CRHS Theatre Booster Club.
3. At the end of every the quarter, employees who have
logged 10+hours of volunteer hours will receive an
email stating they are qualified to redeem a $150 reward
for the charity of their choice along with instructions on
how to redeem.
4. Follow instructions in the email and make your
contribution at that time by searching for
“Cedar Ridge HS Theatre Booster Club” and click on
“REDEEM REWARD.”

What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support your favorite
charitable organization every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop
at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and
convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that
Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to your favorite charitable
organization.
How do I shop at AmazonSmile?
To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com from the web
browser on your computer or mobile device. You may also want to add a
bookmark to smile.amazon.com to make it even easier to return and start
your shopping at AmazonSmile.
How do I select a charitable organization to support when shopping on
AmazonSmile?
On your first visit to AmazonSmile smile.amazon.com, you need to select a
charitable organization (Cedar Ridge High School Theatre Booster Club) to
receive donations from eligible purchases before you begin shopping. We will
remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase you make
at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.
Can I use my existing Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile?
Yes, you use the same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile. Your
shopping cart, wish List, wedding or baby registry, and other account settings
are also the same.
We would like to thank you for your donations! Because of your
generous contributions, we are able to provide our cast and crew with
money for costumes, set design and construction and so much more.
We appreciate your contributions to Theatre at the Ridge.
Please contact us at crhstbc@yahoo.com
for further information and/or any questions.

